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THE INEW KING.
WIrH some people in this world there is

n such word as forgiveiess. If a -man
once rails in business, or has struggled foi
years unîder the ban of misfortune, he must
be held down for all time. Charity is oily,
with thema, carriedon the coat-sleeve during
Sundays or the sermon-a'ter that, in con-
mon, every-day life, it is brushed off like
the wveb of a spider. Mr. SENECAL, on his
assuming the managemetf i'diffe'rent large
concerns, has brought upon himself the
inalignanît sneers of many such a Pharisee
-sinîce his assurmption of the Presideicy of
the Richelieu especially so. But, what do
wve sec? A general brush-up in the concern.
Thestock thatlanguished any wherebetween
40 and 50 'for years is now a lively stock.

'And why ? Because lie and his co-directors
have taken hold of a iieglected Company thait
has been na 1y i-7ui'ned by a loe of o/d genate-
vien who thouglt only or their Sve-dollar
f'e, and having received iat lifted their
hats properly, retired, and thoulght thoir
duty to the shareliolders was donc, actually-
forgetting they had a steanier like the

Canada," a ine steel boat scarcely ever
used, and lit at any moment-with slight
alterations-to take the place o either the

Montreal " or " Quebec." This discovery
was left to Mr. SENECALm and his co-directors
And, if ve aistake not, the general expenses
w'ill be enoriously reduced. No more hams
will escape through the key-hole im bags or
tierces; io more boxes of cigars w'ill pass
up the cliiniey-lue as so mach smnoke;
the miserable dead-head systeim is sus.
pended, except for purely legitinate pur-
poses. It níay sur.prise the slareholders to
learn hat ton thousaicl dollars soine years
would barely pay frec passes and baccha.
iuliani orgies. Shareholders, is the savino
of these thîings notling '? What do we, the
long-suftl'ering sha'eholiders, care about who
effected the changes? Lot us hope that
.having done so much the directors will
now make a large addition to the ' repaii
f'unmd " or " rest " for a new boat. With flic
promise of a good business season for this
year Liere shouild be no difliculty in doinc
this

But the vew king is now President of the
City Passeiger Raihway Company. We aslk
any impartial mind if sone new broom wa:
not absolutely iecessary ? The cilizens o
Montreal have long and patiently borne the
filth and irregularity of this Company, anc
if the new President will only sweep away
even some of the complaints of the public
they and the loig-suffering shareholderi
will velcome him as a public bonefactor.

If the shock to the susceptible nerves o,
some would not be too great, there is one
more institutioi the public would .like to
sec nîewly haidled-that is the Gas Coin
pany. If King SENECAL could only 'get il
as President there, and work out the needed
rcornmis, the city Would vote him a white
leather medal. Aud who kiows but that thi
may ot yet be accomplished ? There ha
long been a cry for better liglt; not starva

tion salaries to clerks. In 1883 we shall t
see strange things perhaps. t

1
THE FLEMMING CASE.

FLEMMINo, the infarnous Chicago " bucket-
shop " opevator, has at length succeeded in
effecting his escape from incarceration. At
the time of his arrest, a few months ago, we
described fully the plan of operations by
which this species of swindling was so suc- i
cessfully carried on across the lines. To
evade the cager foot of local justice, FLEM-
miNci crossed over to Canadahdeeming him-
self safe here from offences committed in
the domains of Uncle SAM. Arrived in
Toronto, a few hours sufliced to convince
him of the appalling mistake he had made.
He was arrested at the instance of Canadian
victims for obtaining money under false
pretences. It was soon found that Dominion
law could not hold the rascal, patent as had
beeni his swindling operations. le vas
therefoie discharged, but only to Iind him-
self again under arrest at the instance of
numerous accusers from all parts of the
country. Sonething 'verylikeacombiiiation
seems to have been entered into by many
of the dupes to worry himi into sore kind
of settleient by dragging him, under war-
raid, from one part of Ontario to others.
FLEMMINC, however, did not disgorge liter.
ally ' Worth a cent." Though he is said to
have broug'ht half a million away from his
native happy hiiuntiug-grounds, he proifessed
his determination to stick to it all, and in spite
of capüases tumbling in fromu all quarters
sturdily held his own-and other people's
too. le manifested, however, a great dread
of being transferred to the Province of
Quebec, the stern and inexorable laws oi
which he appeared to hold iii great appre-

- hension. The result, however, leads to
something more than a suspicion that this
fear was all assumed. A Mon treal detective
was sent to fetch him fron Toronto, and
afteragreatdealof osteitatiousmianîeuvring
succeeded in g'etting the great bucketeer
transferred to his custody. And' here
abruptly break off the adventures in Canada
of the reniowned FIMMMNG. Somxiewhere
about Brockville this illustrious iman was
found to be missing, and has not sinîce boen
seen or heard of. The Montreal detective
wept not at the discovery-on the contrary,

f that stern and inscrutable personage made
lhe petrifying admission that he was quite
satisfied. So was or were one or two others

r of the plucked pigeons-all the remainder
continue to gaze sadly at their outturned
empty pockets. These are "more in sorrow
than in. anger," but not so with one of the

f Ontario detectives. That distinguished
officer declares that lie relinquished his
hold on the bold bucketeer on condition

- that his Montreal professional brother should
" share and share alike " with him in all the
financial proceeds to be squeezed out of the
Chicago fugitive. But one of the high con-
tracting parties to this solemn treaty declares
that the other has violated its terms by

- himself and alone gobbling up the whole of

he plunder. 1e alleges that he-the On-
ario man-has perforce gonie home sad and
peiiniless; nid that the other, the Montreal
decoy, lias lawlessly andi perfidiously appro-
priated the whole of the swag (if we may
be permitted the expression). There is a
wvell-known proverb that honest men get
ltir own in certain contingencies, but
wc fear this incident is not calculated to
ilustrate its truth. All known with cer-
tainty is that FLEMMING has defled and
Iaughed at. the laws operating over nearly
in entire continent, and has escaped with
an infinitessimnal expencliture of his ill.gotten
gains. The attention of the authorities
night now be advantageonsly turned in the
direction of a qtuest for our own native
" bucket-shops." The distance. they would
have to go, under well-directed efforts,
would assuredly lot be sufficient to fatigue
themn.

GRAND TRUNK DE BENTURES.
AIL filaicial ancd railway men of any

lengthened experience remenber but foo
well the terribly liard roaid that the Grand
Trunk Railway Co. had Io travel in pre-
terriiig its needs ou the London money
market. 'lhe hardest of al hard bargais
had to be acuepted, and even these were
conceded grudgimgly. But the process of
time has brought about its usual revenges,
and to-day we find thec situation wholly
changed. .An excellent illustration of this
truth occurred a few days ago, according to
recent English advices. These indicate the
fact that the offers for the latest issue of
Grand Trunk Four per cenl·. Debenture
stock exceeded by one hundred per cent.
flie amount put upon the market, £1,600,000
sterling having been subscribed for, the
total issue being only £750,000. So revolu-
tionary a change lm the views of home
capitalists needs ino comment-the mere
statement of the fact outweighs whole
volumes oi crificism. It is perhaps the
more noteworthy, however, as these offers
were made im the face of a determined and
nmost unprincipled onslaught by a portion
or the press controlled by imterests anxious
to preveit any sembiance o success by the
Grand Trunik on the London money market.
Perhaps no more venomous or unsustainable
attacks were ever before inspired, but their
very maligiity appears to have been the
means of frustrating the iinucal purpose.

DoES SPECULATION PAY ?-A New York
merchant lately remarked.:-" I have beei
an occasional speculator for eighteen years,
and have kept books to show the net result
of speculation, vhich the average speculator
does lot. About to close ny business, I
had my speculative accounts balanced, and,
deducting commissions to brokers, fouind
that I should be short but for $20,000
which I made lately in a real estate transac-
tion, that represented eiglteen years'profits.
At times I have made thousands, and but
for my books should have supposed myself
a considerable gainer. In brief, brokers'
commissions have absorbed my profits,"
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